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Cara J udea Alhadeff wi l l  g raduate in  Spring ,  1 995, with a Bachelor of 
Ph i losophy deg ree from the Scholars '  P rogram at Pennsylvan ia State 
Un iversity. Her major, "Corporeal Pol it ics ,"  combines cu l tural anthropol­
ogy, environmental j ust ice, photography, and performance studies. Her  
pol it ical and aesthetic act iv ism range f rom worki ng on biolog ical farms in  
E u rope, to  studyi ng ethnobotany i n  Ecuador,  to  reconnoiterin g  for  US IA 
in  Bang ladesh .  Alhadeff has won awards for  her photog raphs which 
address the erot ic ism of d ifference and has p resented papers at several 
professional ethn ic studies and women stud ies conferences. 
David Covin received h is bachelor's degree from the Univers ity of I l l i nois 
in 1 962, h is master's f rom Colorado U n iversity in  1 966 , and h is P h . D .  f rom 
Wash ington State U n iversity in  1 970. He was an active part icipant in  the 
C ivi l R ights movement and the B lack Student movement. Covin is 
currently d i rector of Pan Afr ican Studies and p rofessor of Government at 
Cal ifornia State U niversity of Sacramento . I n  addit ion to a novel entit led 
Brown Sky, Covin has pub l ished a rt ic les inc lud ing "Reflections on Di lem­
mas in  Black Pol it ics," i n  Dilemmas of Black Politics; "Black Conscious­
ness in  the White Media: The Case of Brazi l , "  i n  Western Journal of Black 
Studies; and "Afrocentricity in the M N U ," i n  Journal of Black Studies. 
Covin 's research interests are B lack pol i t ics in the U . S .  and Braz i l .  
Kasturi DasGupta , teaches Sociology a t  Georgian Cou rt Col lege in  
Lakewood , New Jersey, where she is  the Chai r  o f  the Sociology and 
Anthropology Department.  She also teaches in the Women's Stud ies 
Program. She is actively involved with the New Jersey Project, a State 
funded p rogram which explores avenues for t ransforming the col lege 
curricu lum to incorporate race, ethn icity, gender, sexual orientation and 
class d imensions. 
Daniel J .  Garr is p rofessor of U rban and Regional P lann ing at San Jose 
State University . His interests i nc lude hous ing pol icy in both developed 
and less-developed nat ions,  u rban h istory ,  and real estate. He is the 
editor of Hispanic Urban Planning in North America (New York & London:  
Garland, 1 99 1 ) and co-author of  Suburbia: An  International Assessment 
(New York: St. Mart in 's P ress, 1 986) . 
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Anita Herzfeld is an associate professor of l inguistics at the Center of 
Latin American Studies at the University of Kansas , and the editor and co­
author of severa l books as we l l  as the author of nu merous a rticles on the 
sociol inguistics of the anglophone creoles of Central  America. Among 
them, "La autoimagen de los hablantes del criol lo l imonense" ( 1 992) 
appeared in Letras (a publ ication of the National University of Costa 
Rica) . She is currently working on a book on Limonese Creole which wi l l  
be publ ished by the University of Costa R ica Press . 
Jonathan A. Majak is a native of the Sudan and now a natural ized U .S .  
cit izen. He is  an associate professor and the Di rector of the I nstitute for 
M inority Studies at the Un iversity of Wisconsin ,  La C rosse. He also 
teaches the principal courses in the certificate program at the Institute . He 
is a long standing member of the National Association for Ethn ic Studies 
(NAES) and is currently on the executive counci l . 
John H .  McClendon I I I  is a doctoral student in  phi losophy at Kansas 
Un iversity. He was the coordinator of the Black Cultural Center at the 
University of Missouri-Colu mbia and also taught in the Black Studies 
Program at UMC. He formerly taught at the University of I l l inois-Champaign/ 
Urbana, State Un iversity of New York-Binghamton,  Eastern I l l i nois 
Un iversity, and Capito l Un iversity. He has publ ished in  Freedom ways, 
The African A me rica nist, SoullPhiscator, Sage Race Relations Ab­
stracts, among others. H is a rticles have also appeared in antholog ies on 
African American Phi losophy and Culture. He has publ ished articles in 
Dr.  Jesse Carney Smith's, Notable Black American Women, and a 
forthcoming in Ju l iet E .  K. Walker's,  The Encyclopedia of African Ameri­
can Business History. He is also a contribut ing editor to the latter  
anthology. 
Harriet J oseph Ottenheimer is professor of Anth ropology and D i rector 
of the American Ethnic Studies Program at Kansas State Un ive rs ity. Her 
research inte rests incl ude African and African American music ,  lan­
guage, cu l ture, and ethnicity. She is the author of Cousin Joe: Blues from 
New Orleans (a b lues singer's autobiography, written with P leasant 
Joseph) and l iner notes for two recent CDs of Cousin Joe's music (Bad 
Luck Blues and Relaxin'  in New Orleans) .  She is also the author of The 
Historical Dictionary of the Comoro Islands (with Mart in Ottenheimer) . A 
memberof the NAES executive counci l ,  she serves as NAES book 
review editor, and maintains the NAES web site. She is currently 
preparing a b i l i ng ual d ictionary (Shinzwani -Eng l ish) for publ ication .  Her 
cu rrent research i nterests include blues or ig ins in the U.S.  and in  Africa, 
cu lture contact in the western Indian Ocean,  and document ing the Bantu 
heritage of the Un ited States. 
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Sudha Ratan is assistant p rofessor in  the Department of Pol it ical 
Science at Georgia Southern U niversity. She has her Ph .D .  in  I nterna­
tional Pol itics from the U n iversity of South Carol ina ,  Columbia.  Ratan 
researches and writes about ethn icity and ethnic confl ict in South Asia. 
She is  currently working on a project examin ing the relat ionship between 
gender and eth nicity in  I ndian pol it ics. 
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